
FEW NEW ONESCOME fit"
Tho Petitions for Reduction of AssessmentsFiled Yostorday.

THE COMMITTEE IS HARD AT WORK
On the Accumulated Appculn-Tho
First Ward Finished at Last««Somo

Interesting Protests in tho Suiull
Lot Keooivod.No Further Ilcports
as to tho Action Taken.

Still the appeals from excessive and
unjust assessments by tho city revaluerscorno in in comparatively Hmnll
numbers. Tho sub-committees of tho
Council committoo on equalization and
appeals aro still hard at work viewing
tho property and revising tho figures
objected to. No furthor indication has
hoen given of tho action theao committeeswill recommend, however.
Yesterday two Island rosidents callod

with petitions, but when they worotold
it was pretty late for that ward thoy
tore the papers up and said it didn't
make much ditl'erence, anyhow. One
Island resident protested against an assessmentof fc'JOO on his personal property,saying ho would sell all his possessionsfor $100. The other interesting
petitions filed were as follows:
Anna IS. Sweeney, part of lot 43 in

Daniel Zane's addition, raised from
Sl.'KX) to $1,1KX); more than tho property
will sell for; $1,500 enough.

F. 1'. McNeil, administrator of J. B.
Sheppard's oftate, personal property
raiaod from $1,8.30 to $3,000, although
tho stock has been reduced very much.
Real ostato raised from $8,000 to $10,800;
will sell both personal and real property
at much less figures.

Louis Htoinbecker, 400U Jacob atreot,
raised from $1,000 to $1,500; too high.
Anna M. Zane, lot 5 of Hubbard &

^ Uushcll addition is assessed to D. F.
Zane, and should bo put down to tho
jiuuuuiicr.

E. A. and L. C. List, IS!) Chaplino
street, raised from $4,750 to $7,400;
more than tho property could bo sold for.

F. Whener, Second ward, raised from
$3,200 to $(>,S00: "We think tho assessmenttoo high, and ask you to please
nnd pass your judgment on it. The
back part of the lower building is in a

very rickety condition; ami further a9k
to take into consideration that tho localityhas some very bad well known surroundingsthat is damaging to tho law
anil ordor proporly."

Mrs. J. B. Jargons, Island, asseseod
$1,000 on one-half lot and $1,400 on the
other half, both having tho same
buildings; cannot understand tho discrimination;has paid her taxos, and
aaks that they bo rofundod.

William Zink, raised from $2,400 to
$3,550; $3,000 enough.
John Tarnblazer, Caldwell's addition.

Sixth ward, as.woased for all of lot 4 and
only owns half, and as-seHsod April 1 on

I a houHO not completed till September 1.

benwood minors.

Tfowftjr Notes From n Live Town.Personal
i'otnts.

Rev. James Price conducted services
at tho Bonwood M. E. church on Sontinymorning, and at North Htreet .Sundayevening, tho pulpit here being lilled
by Charles Earp* Sr. Tho pastor appointed,Rev. Mr. ltehildafter, hag nut
lilled his appointment, as ho will not
concede to tho demand of tho otiicial
board that ho remove from Wlieeliugto
this place.
The boys of the night turn at the

Riverside Tube Works are out on a

.strike. .Several of tho boys had occasiona few days since to complain of tho
overseer of their turn. Ono df tho boys
was then discharged by tho ovorseer,
and the result was a stride by tho boys,
who domandod that tho boy bo re-cmployedand the man discharged.

Daisy Shepherd, littlo daughter of
Kobort Shepherd, fell as sho was comingup the piko near lienwood, striking
her arm on somo newly laid macadam,
spraining and bruising it badly.

Mr. John Kullman and Miss Agnos
Gannon will be married at St. John's
church, Father McMeniman officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Kullman will leave for
Ohio, whoro tboy will resido.

B. F. Peabodv has a full blooded
English mastiff, which he obtained
from tho Belmont stock farm in Ohio.
Ho is but oiirht months old and woiahs
Ill pounds.
Mrs. Jennie Somora diod at tho homo

of William Doyle. Her remains wore
takon to Wheeling by lior mother-inlawfor interment.
A boy omployod at the Riverside

Tubo Works had his arm brokun and
liia body badly bruised by failing from
n small engine.

Mrs. Henry Lindormnn and daughters,Ida and Lulu, of Martin's Forry,
visited frionds hero Sunday.

Mrs. May Riley, of St. Paul, will
shortly bo tho guest of her mother,
M rs. S. Snodgraas.

Boatrico Dailey, of McMochen, is dangerouslyill with diphtheria.
Florence Barrett is visiting frionds in

Newark, 0.

Mound&vili.v, Octobcr 5.

MOUNUSVILLK.
A ^lUcollni\«out Melange of Minor Mau

tor* from Maralmll'i Metropolis
The city election hold Saturday on

tho question of issuing bonds resulted
iu tho defeat of the proposition to increasetho bonded indebtedness of the
city. Tho vole was 230 for tho bonds
and 182 aguiusu A thrco-titths vote
was necessary.
Republicans of Marshall county will

bo addressed this Weok as follows: John
A. Hutchinson, Cameron, Friday evening;V. B. Dolliver, Bonwood, Saturday
evening; C. Buruett Hart, Liinostono,
Saturday evoning.

TllO Mound flitv lintnl ia nn mnm Tf
was yostordav covered with a new coat
ui pnint and whoa a narao again appearson it it will bo tho Halloa house.Mr. llanos will soon have things in shiplhape.

J. H. Sine, oi Toronto, 0,, was horo
yesterday; He purchased a lino lot of
tho Mining and Manufacturing companyami will begin tho eioction of a
good dwelling.
G. H. Jones has resigned hia positionat the prison and will ongage in tho

manufacture ol brooms with VV. B.
Humphreys.

C. C. Eisenbarth and hia son, E. E.
Eisonborth, were horo yesterday. Tholatter will shortly tako up his resldoncohero.

Iter. Mr. Milam will toko a courso atDrew theological seminary this winter.He will leave for the east in a few days.
Frank Davidson and company in "OldFarmer Hopkins" drew a good audience

at the Opera House laat night.
C. Wood Dailoy, of Kevter, wilt addressthe Moundsvillo Democrat! on

Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mn, Bert Logan will occupy

their now residence on Eighth street
tli ia week.
Kev. II. C. Sanford, of Shorrard, was

tho truest of friends here yoUerday.
Horaor Logan is recovering from an

attack of typhoid fover.
Kev. G. W. Grimes is recovering from

a slight indisposition.
Tiik Moundftvillu Mining <fc Manufacturinij:Company will hold its second lot

sale October 5.

BBIiliAIRB.
All Sort* of Locnl 3iuw» und Gossip from

tho Cilnss City.
Tho stockholders in tho Union WindowGlass Company are receiving anotherten per cent cash dividend out of

the proceeds of tho sale ao far made.
This makes HO per cent in all that they
have received, but they have disposed
of about everything Mint can be sold.
A lawsuit against an insurance companyfor $2,000 is pending, and should
the glass company win tho stockholders
will get about 10 per cent more, but if
they fail there will bo very littlo more
cash to distribute.
Charles Rosser begins this morning

on paving the north side of tho public
square. This is the side noxt to the
school house and every winter tho
children have made a tnudhole of tho
sidewalk there. Recently tho school
board asked tho council to have it pavedthis fall and it is boing done in accordancewith their wish.

Editor L. C. Sedgwick, of tho Martin's
Ferry Timet, who is one of the shrewdestpoliticians in the county, was in the
city vestordav getting the lay of the
land here. Ho is not ovor sanguino as
to tho situation in this county, but'
think* tho fact that tho Ronublicans
have heroine alarmed will <lo a good
deal of good.
Work was commenced on the foundationof the now stamping works yesterdayand it wili bo pushed as rapidly as

practicable until the plant is ready to
operate. President Blackburn has contractedfor part of tho machinery and it
will bo built right in with tho ground
iloor.

Acting health officer, Dr. Long, yesterdaycertified to fourteen deaths in this
city during tho month of Soptembor.
This is more than double tho number
in cither July or August and yet only
ono of tho deaths was caused by diphtheria.
Tho Republican League club held a

mooting in Turner hall last night and
discussed matters pertaining to the
campaign. They will give Gen. Charles
Grosvonor a creat mooting here when
tho dato is settled on.
Tho mesmerist who hold forth here

last week did not leave town very much
ahead. lie had slim houses all tho
timo and failed to oxuito auy spociul in*
toreet.
Tho fall term of the common pleas

court commences next week. Thore
tire 357 cases on tho dockct now and
now ones being filed nearly every day.

Tiio Prohibitionists had a fairly good
crowd at city hall last night to hoar the
speech of lie v. G. P. Macklin. He is a

good talker and hold the crowd well.
Mrs. Duano Cowen, who spent tho

past month at Mt. Clemens, Mich., is
homo again, groatly benefitted by tho
treatment she recoived.
W. J. McClain, who is working big

contracts at Columbus, spont yesterday
in Bcllairo settling up some business
matters.
Tho Daiightors ol Liborty cleared over

a hundred dollars with their festival in
city hall tho last threo nights of last
week.
Cowen Bros. have purchased tho insurancebusiness of Parks & Co. and

added it to thoir own.
Tho county commissioners are holdingtheir rogular monthly session at St.

Clairsville this week.
William Bridonstoin is homo from a

protracted western trip and brief stay
at Mt. Clemeni.

Phantom*.
Tho hopes of curc held out In the Advertisementof iiumbcrlcsH lomcdlas urj mere phantom*.wiihnut tho ullL'htoit shndow of reality

nhoutthcm. On the other hand, noita'emont
has ever been maie ia behalf of Hostcttor's
Stomach Hitters Unit In not sus>ccptib!o of ample
substantiation. Caro haa evor been taken in
laying its claims before to circumscribe those
cliiiuu with tho bounds of truth. Allegations
outside of these form no blot on thorocordof
this sterling time-honored remedy, proven
bv the most reapootab o evidence to be a remedyfor and preventive of malarial disease,
rheumatism, kidney trouble, chronic indigestionand blllousnesi. Jt is nu Ineffable Hue
tonic, promot s convalescence and mitigates
the Infirmities of age. Taken before retiring at
night It is a promoter of»U'Cp.
Beautiful lota for sale at Mounds*

ville. High, dry and in good location.
Tho most beautiful point in the Ohio
Valley. Attond tho sale by tho Mounds*
ville Mining & Manufacturing Company
next Wednesday, October 5.

Just itrcolved

A now lino of shoes on tho celebrated
Kahlor last. Buy this shoe for solid
comfort. L. V. Blo.vd.

Coal, Glass, Cotton, Lumber and Iron
aro all represented in Moundaville's industries.The production of theio variedresources assures (ho town of a permanencyof business irrespective of auy
depression ill any ono of tnein.

&&?ep5S

Both tho method sod results when
Syrup of Figs is token; it is pleasant
&nd refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the systemeffectually, dispels colds, headachesand fevers and cares habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever produced,pleasing to the taste and acceptableto the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
cffccts, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
manv excellent Qualities commend it
to till and hnvo made it the most
populir remedy known.
Syrup of Fira ia for sale in 80o

and II bottles by all leading druggists.Any reliable drucgiat who
may not have it on bandwill procureit promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. bo not aocepft anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA Fie SYRUP CO.

3»* FHMKISCO. ViL.
umYtuzu. Mwremm

HOSE, HEAD ASK THROAT. |
.....

A TYPICAL CASE OF CAT Alt It II.

Miss Millie Foreman, ol Clinton, AY.
A'a., Makes a Statement Concerning
HerCnue.Xo Doubt but What llie
Physicians ofthe Copclaml Medical
Institute Thoroughly Understand
Their (Specialties.

t I OR bvor 11vo ycarj," wys Mia*
Foreman, who resides at

^ Cliuton, Ohio county, W.
Va., ' I sujfercd from
"Severn ileadaclu-s,
"Weak Eyes."Partial uuifnefts,
"Hearing in Kara,
"Btoppago of Nostril*,
"Dropping into Tin-oat. ,

An MU* Foreman's coms i» typical of
thote resulting from ncg.eet oC catarrh, it
is woll wortli perusal. She continued: "My
throat would till up. giving a chute
lug actuation while at weals and duringsleep I was subject to cold* and aeotned to
nullcr from a cold nearly all the time. My right

nnrd.ui mill mibaudlloUtlV tllO
left one, with a ringing uud rourlug sound,
which was both confusing iind annoying. My
nostrils would stop up, tirat one »laa thuu tho
other, and I hud a dull, heavy fooling over my
forehead aud eye*.
"At lost my trimblo bocaino so bad I went to

the Copt-land Medical Institute for relief. Tho/
readily recognized my trouble aud told mo what
It was. After taking four month's treatment tho
dropping from my head Into my throat has entlroJycca<ud and healed up. my nose does not
stop up aujr mure, tho ringing in my cure has
almost entlroiy disappeared. my appetite is good
arid I can cat anything with pleasure. I sleep
good aud arlso In tho morning refreshed.

I feel it my duty to recommend anyone
suffering as I have douo to tho Copoland MedicalInstitute, us I had s|K!iit money mid imo
with other doctors who mive me no relief whatover.Tho phrfelclans of thu Copland Modleal
Institute ceratuly understand their bpccialties
thoroughly."
Treatment.$0 n Month for All DisoabCA

with Medicines Furnished Tree.

DR. BELL'S RETURN.
IT is with plcnsuro that Dr. Boll announceshis return to Wheeling and to

the Copolaud Modical Institute where
lu me future he will remain as chief resident
physician. Sinco his absonco he hns had superiorfacilities for pcrfootlng himself in the
treatment of now. throat and lung affections,
as he was connected with an oillco which
treated daily over 10J patients, all suffering
from tho most complicated troubles. Thu
patients of tho Copcland Medical instituto of
Wheeling will consequently profit* by his increasedexperience aud practice.

WOMAN'i TKOUHLK.

General Woakuoss, Tain, Distress andExImitation.ItuAiiItNoI Catarrh.
MANY womon to day sutler pnln
and are wealc and nerveless
without knowing tho cause,

tly fatigues them and they cannoteat well. At night thoy rest poorly and in
tho morning feel wholly unlit for tho duties of
the day. In short, they are miserable from gen-
oral impairment of health, besides enduring
I tin and distress hard to fully describe. Many
such cuses aro the result of ta arrh, which
Hilccts the whole system, and tliey find quick
and certain relief from treatment litted to tne
case at the Copciand Mcdical Institute.

IlUO.NClIfAL ASTHMA.

airn. John Shoro, No. 774 Prosrjuelsle
ft root, Youngstown, O., Suffered for
Years With Itronehinl Astlimn, Which
wad Fast Devoloping Into Consumption.

KST1IMA is rarely a disease of itself.It arhos from numerous
causes.diseases of the kidneys,

stomach, Heart, nerves, lungs, blood and noio.

If these sovoral causes were well understood uud
treated accordingly, there would bo fuwer Iraaclbleasthmatic*. Catarrh of tho nose, moist,
dry, atrophic, hypertrophic, Is now rcgnrdod
the most frequent cause of asthma.reflected
iiithuta, It (s called. The cause, of cour>o, indicatestho treatment-cure tho catarrh, correct
the deformity iu the nostrils, if there beuny,
and the asthma will disappear.

I take pleasure," writes Mis. Shore's husband,"in informing you that-my wlfo ha* improvedwonderfully since sho bewail your treatment.8ho hAs been able to eat her meals regularly,her cough has improved aud she lias
gained about ten pounds iu weight. Sho I* nblo
to sleep all night now without coughiug, where
before she had to bo propped up to get her
breath, Hor general health is greatly iraproverl
aud sho is able to take a walk evory day. 1 do
not know now to inanit you ior your bkui m uv

ing her so much good in so short n time."

The Copeland Medical Institute,
Located Permanently, Second Floor

1121 JInin SL, Wheeling, W. Vu.

W. H. COPELAND, M. D.,
Consulting Physician.

E O. BELL, M. D.
L. C. DAVIS, M. D.,

Hcsldont Fhysiclans.

Specialties: Catarrh and all dhcosos of tho Eyo,
Ear. Throat and Lungs, Stomach un<l ail Chronlo
Diseases. Ottlco hours, 'J to 11 a. m.. 2 to 5 p. in.,
7 to 91*. w. Sunday, 10 to 12 a. in., 2to 1 p. in.

$5 PER MONTH.

All diseases will bo treated at tlio
iinKorm rate of $5.00 a month. Jtodlclitesfurnished free. Heinember, till!*
includes consultation, examination,
luotllfliic and treatment for all diseases
and all patients.
For substantial paying investments

Moundsville odors advantages second
to none.

The essential lung-healing principle
of tho pino treo has finally been successfullyseparated and refined into a
perfect' cough medicine. Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino Syrup. Sold by all dealorson a L'uarantoo of satisfaction. daw

Invest in Moundsvillolots and roalizo
handsomo profits. Safe and suro investment.Property stoadlly Increasing in
value. Works employing a thousand
work-poopio in operation ana contractedtor. Population bound to double in
a Bhort timo.

A Cure for llhoumatlsiu.
Dr. P. A. .Sklnnor, of Toxnrkana, Art,

is an enthusiast in tho^pruisc of Chamborlain'sI'ain Balm, lie used it for
rheumntiatn, and says: "I found it to
be a most excellent local roniedy." For
salo by C. R. Goelio, W. W.Irwin, W.
S. McCullough, C. Monkomellur, S. L
Brice, J. Coleman, 0. Schnopi, W. 0.
Armbrecht, tho Kurtz Dm* Co., I-tncoln& Co., W. K. Williams, John Kluri,
A. K. Scheolo, and W. H. Williams,
Wheeling; Bowor & Co., Bridgeport, 0,,
and B. F. Poabody, Bonwood, W. Va.

04W

Fon health and beauty ot situation,
Moundsville will compare with any
town on tho Ohio river.

Tho Itrltlih firnln Haricot.
Lospos. Oct 3..The Mark Lane Exprrm, In

its weekly review of the British grain trade. says:
The price of Knglish wheat nvcrapcK woudorfullylow. Tbe deliveries at the -Went country
markets are telling at from 21* to27» per quarter,tho lowest average recorded. Tho threshingsof new wheat arc disappointing, tho menu
quality being at least Is fid below that of 1S91.
Since tho harvest the English wheat Kales
amount to about 33,000 quarter* against 141,000
quarters at tho corresponding time last year,
aud 78t,HOO quarters at the corresponding period
in 181*0. An unusually larjre proportion of that
cut in August last remained unstacked until the
middle of September, owing to tho rain. Foreignwheats arc steady. Millers require good
dry foreign to mix with tho damp uew KugiUh.

Dry Goods,
New York, Oct a..Business in dry goods

was of improved proportions to-duv. Buyen iu
the markot were more active, l'rinls were dull,
but tho market tone was stronger in view of a
possible earir scramble lor goodi. The outlook
has improved and there is a better feeling.

* /

sale oi

SECONDK
Wednesd

=ZJLT mo
Tho Sixth City In Population In tho Sti

Churches, Schools. Paved Streets, Eloc

OVER 150 BUILDINGS HAVE BEEN ERE
Send fur (

MOUNDSVILLEM
*-'-'1 Mom

LACE CURTAIN STRETCHERS

LACE CDRTAIN"!

Foldin^ and Str
Lace Curtain Stre
and 14 feet lengtl
ALEXANDE

DEALER I

FURNITURE, CARPE1
Linoleums, Window

1117 HVE^IIN" t

OIL WELL SUP

OIL WELL SUPPI
.OWNERS OF THE.

Elba Iron Works, Continental
And Six Otbor Manufactories Ma

Wrought Iron Steam, Lino ami

Tobing, Casing, Boilers, Engines, Drill- n

ing Rigs, Tools, Rope,
And Other Appllancos Necoisury for Drillln? Jg

OIL, GAS AND WATERS
Pittsburgh, Oil City arte

E. ^POTTS' BIG STORE^

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
Tlio Greatest Sale on Record Crowds
K. B. Potts's Bijj Store at Main and
Tenth Streets, and tho Doom Is ?u
Fall Blast.-Bargains Going Like a

Flash at Half Price and Less.A
Present to Every Customer Who

Cuts This Out,

These big drives received dully from tho Sew NHS
York auction looms will en 1Ipso anything ever
beforo heard of In thin flection.
MEN'S s UITS. 91 05, fc!87. 88 85. 9-1 87 and up.

Wo are leaders In low prices. These goods inukt nrag
go. Comeearly. MHB
MEN'S I'AN I'd, 45c. GSc. 87fl, 97C. 8118 up. BK

Worth double or money refunded. DH
BOV8' SUITS at 85c. 07c. 8118. fl «7 up. Como

at once, this «nle cannot last always.
HOYS' PANTS, 12c, ll»o. 25c, -Vc, 8>0 up. Tlieio

bargains are going very f«.st.
MEN'S FINK SHOES at 07c. 81 10. 91 25. Si 37. 1416

81 02 up. Look in our window for bargaiu* in
shoes nway below the usual price.
LADIES' KINK SHOES, 87c. !>7c. SI 25, 81 r.7,

SI 4b up. All fait trailers aud will give you full
satisfaction. Vl
CHILDREN'S SHOES at 10c. 25c. 37c 18c. fflc. T '

72c, 87c up. Folld bargains and trado winner*. p
A RACKRT.LOOK AT THE PRICES.

HANDKERCHIEFS, lc, '.'0, 2c, 4c, 5c up. Big
value. Al!
SUSPENDERS, Cc, 5c. 12c. 15c, 10c, 23o: worth

double.
MEN'S HALF HOSE. 3c, 5c, 8c, 10c up. These /n

prlros will tnakn yon buy. ( -f
MEN'S SHIRTS. 17c. '£10,33c. 30o up. On shirts

wo lead tliu trade. H wo vuuuoi save you at J
least one-half your money wo do not deserve
your patronago and should not have It. and "A3

further, yon may return auy goods uot sutls/uc fcI
tory and got your money.
Die DRIVES IN MEN'S AND BOW 1MT.4 ^
Don't forget us on Hats. Wo are hero to save blcp

you mouey. _________

E. B. POTTS,
Main uuil Toulh Slrcolu, /

WHEELING, W. VA. Arc
blgh

Brunch Storos.Steubonvjllo, 0.; Belialro. O nlw:
New Martiiisvlllo. W. Vn.. and l'arkorabutv, W. with

Va. tlio I
now.

Our Ftore Bout. "TlIE CYCLONE" ! now «cjiu
readjr for busincM. l/>ok out for greater bar- JeKalnsUiaO over. Will remain a few Uaya ouly
at ttao principal landings aloivj; the river. *« >

. pi
CORNICE AND TIN ROOFING.

q.alvanized iron cornice
AND ;

tut iR-ooiFnsrGh r:
oiinl attention given to all binds of 1vj

Sheet Iron and Tin Work on Buildings. x

ALSO fofc

steel and felt hoofing.
>««

Cull and got priccs before contracting, as I am
prepared to givo bargain* in that line oi work.

B. F. CHL.DJn£BI-L, vv
Jo Corner Main and South Streets. /

GROCERIES ETC.

QUR FIRST ARRIVAL OF

EDGBNB DU RA1X FRENCH PEAS B
*Sli.

American Extn Fin© Sifted Peas, ^
From tbU year's pinking, now in stock. Am

KLBERT STOLZE Si CO.,
ocl xwaj' Fancy Grocer*, 1117 Market Street. au:

rVALUABLE MOUNDSVILLE_LOTS

3REATILC
ay, October E
TJ3ST3DSVX

ito. It has that which would roqulr
trie Lights, Railroads, Coal Minos, M

iCTED IN MOUHDSVILLE WITfliH A VEi
.'ircularj to J. OLESN COOK, Manage

INING&MANUFj
adavllle. W Va.

i-ALEXANDER FREW.
_

STRETCHERS, *
No. f

aight Length jjsj
. | No. 1

?tchers in 12 pNO. 2

is for sale by 1=J aIK
No.

R FREW, J
v on m

iO 16a

PS, OILCLOTHS, 1
n Shades, &c.

'

0.a

STREET.
PLIES- SI
« » Ok Ab

-Y *JU. flo up
We Works J| blj

DriTe Pipe, p3

.**»?Wp82XSSS^BBi3iS!to« room

ARTESIAN WELLS. «|
1 Bradford, Pel.

"

a
No

.. No,

PLUMBING. ETC.

IKON PIPS Tel

KfiHB VALVES.
COCKS JT

ffffl,, UNION'S,

mm jl. 4:JP!& gas am)

6team »°
J&aiaL FiTnKa W5JJ

-1.11 HoiwMwiWuas stom nfj.BIBBES R'ioBSiaaalilMMiM »ot tI°|
water c"J;H^Tl ueati.no. "IJJ

0|]<

TRIMBLE & LUTZ, *oJ
au'l 1418 Murkot Street, Wheeling, W. Vil On

my IS fflOO.
Lo
On

WILLIAM IIAliE & SON,

ctical Plnmbers, Gas fiSteam Fitters, Nl
Xo OS TWELFTH STREET.

work tlono promptly nt reasonable price*.

EORGE IIIBBERD & SON
(Successor* to Thompson «t Ribbon!) jfo

3RACTICAL PLUMBERS. ^
ANDSTKAM FITTERS, BRASS FOUNDER! Ko 8xsciultlo*:.Natural.Oas Supplies, Steaai tw

Heating and Vcntilatlou. carh
314 MARKET ST, WHEELING.W.VA. Fit
'"All work promptly done at most reasona- '°nj,
rices. las J

No

PHOTOGRAPHY.

\RTISTIC RESULTS
attnlued only at Parsons'* Gallery. Tho tho V
clas* work now bolnjf exoouted is beirln- time,
to tell Tbo callery is frequently crowded No. 4
natron* The roal rush will soon be on. Na 4

*nir nnd tho Holiday*. Order your work No. 8
>o thai you will set it promptly. Call and ant

i. Brlcl
J PARSONS'S GALLERY. tin

HOTOGRKPHSS J,'
Ajjj

-H1GCINS' GALLERY.
<in

42 Twolfth Street.

-YLES' ART STUDIO:

HOTOGRAPHB.
rtralu in I'aatoU OIL Crajroa. \VaU»: aad /

2154 7Mt7?IN STRBBT.
*

b

(WC\\il\VwWr i) .ARTIST. _

Studio 2154 Main Street. TTno yV
.Will

EDMAN & CO., SmS
MD1T
Over

ENERAL MACHINISTS ^
1 Manufacturers of Marine and ISSS

Stationary Engine*. rTV
17 WHEELING, W. VA. X

DTISALE
», 1892,
LLE ~

e $!,500,000 In a nowtown,anufaotorlos,etc., eto.

1R AT A COST OF $350,000.

\CTURINGCO.
REAL ESTATE.

TOR BE1TT.
A Month.

1 Seventeenth sfreol. £0 00
I Fourteenth street, thrco room* and
nlshod attic - 15 00
06 Mala Btrcet, tUreo room* - % X
e rooms rear Mission School, Elgh

euthstreet .......... 8 00
520 Main strrot, five rooms 9 00
167 Main atreot, storo room -15 00
*03 Woods street three rooms 8 00
001 MrColloch btreet .... 16 00
22 Seventeenth street ... 8 00
C29 Alloy li, two rooms 6 00

FQIR, SALE.
OM McColloch streot J 2,300
>n South Huron street 400
:ui»lo residence, chaplino street 11,030
4 Seventeenth street. . 2,800
it Nineteenth street 1,600
.06 Main street, storo room and dwellfAnd a full lot 2,000
QM Chapllno street 5,000
102 Chapllne street 7,000
3£i Woods street 1,500«
r lots, cast sldo of Lind stroot, aouth
renth street, 815 a front foot
a Thirty-first street... .......... 6.000
l'2!> Kofi street, ball lot 8,200
0 Thirty-eighth street 8,600
-i Thirty-eighth street 2,600
904 and 290o Cbapliue street 8,200
139 Charles street and threo lots 1.050
26 sixteenth street 8,000
50 North Front street, ground 60 by
>ut 400 feet deep .. 8,500
1025 McColloch street, cottage, brick.
on rooms, ground 60x120 foot 8,500
ith Front street lots.
asant Valley lota
vedere lota.
acrca of land at Pleasant Valley, new mod.
iouso of seven rooms, and two other houses
Jdlaud. Frlco 17,000.
Acre and a 40-acro tract of land near Loots*
b. Dallas county. Mo. Will oxchango for
ence property In the Ohio Valley.
R PENSIONS.Write for Question Blank or
m

JAMES A. HENRY,
Claim Attorney. Real Estate Ajont, Co11do

tor and Notary Publia
1612 Market Street.

'OCKS FOR SALE.
lock of Wheeling Steel and Iron Company,
enty-eight shares Whoollng <b Belmont
ce Co.
o shnroa Wheeling Bridge Co.
ven shares United States Glass Co.

ILDING LOTS FOR SALE
buys a flno lot In Leatherwood.
buy* a flno lot on Indiana street
uuys a good lot in old Fair Grounds,
on North Frout atreet River view.
buys a lot. 20xl?0, on Indiana itrcet
buys a lot foet fronting on South

adway, In Waten'i addition.
>uys 25x122 feet on South York streot
>uys 25x122 feet on South Huron street.
>uys 83x112 leet on North Huron street,
buys a fine lot ou South Front street
buys a lot 30x184 feoton Zane street.

IMPROVED PROPERTY.
IOC N. Front streot, 8 rooms, hall and bath*

i.lot 60x100 feet
nlco rcsldenco aud store room on Wood
t.
137 S. Broadway street, 7 rooms and hall,

ry framo dwolling.
rome dwelling at Leatherwood, 12,0391
9.HJ Main street 9 rooms.
1107 McColloch streot. 7 rooms.

IUXEIURT & TA.TCM,
City Bank Building, Room No. V

cphono 219. au31

'OIR, SALE.
5 and 2117 Uain street 48 feet front
uso of six rooms, 2618 Jacob street, and
roomed house In rear. $3.530.
uso of hIx rooms, 2620 Jacob atreet, $3,300.
uso of six rooms and hall, with modern
oniences, 4540 Jacob streot $2,750i
uso of four rooms, 2831 Wood street, 11,390.
uso of flvo rooms, Fourteenth street fS,OOOi
uso of flvo rooms, Eoff street Center
sling, 82,800.
uso of eight rooms. Jabob atreet botwoon
onth and Slxtoontb stroota, 55,600.
roo houses on Moyston street. Sixth Ward,
uso o! four rooms, corner of Wood and
ity-fourtb streets, 91,200.
endld farm, fifty acres, nlno miles oast of

rrn of thirty-one acrei, two miles from city,
oggs' Run.
on Twenty-ninth strtot, woo.

o-half lot on McColloch street. Center
ellng.fMXJ.
c-huif lot on MoColloah and Belmont
!t«. 8>VX).
e-half lot on Chapllne street, Sixth Ward,
tat Edglngton Lane, S350.
o of tbo Dost manufacturing altos in the
fronting on two railroads

ESBITT & DEVINE,
1739 Market Street. »usi

FOB SALE.
53 Thlrtyflfth street, half lot, four rooms,
summer Kitchen and lame attic: SAlOa
reo houses on Wood street, high ground,
.r)18.36J0 and 8521 $850 cach.
o houses on Twenty-ninth, four rooms
$1,400 each.
o lou on Twenty-ninth street. SO by 10)
» *» 00C1J.
ck homo. Ave rooms and large store room,
Wator street, 82,590.
3540 Wood stroot, lot 30*100 foot six rooms,
:ood farm of 7ifi floras, ono and a half mllea
tho city. A good orchard, six acre* la

?s. bai a ilvQ-roomod house, stahlet. oto.. sad
best of wator. Will soil on easy tormsor
) for city proporty.
i» in Hoffmann's addition, tho best value In
'.ighth ward, on very easy terms, for a shoe;

Gl"» Jacob stroot, rents for $216 .... 2,10)
1 Thirty-eighth street, six rooms, new.. 2,50)
424Chaplluu street, ten-roomed house
1 two lots.
chouso. four rooms and hall, Forty
itund Woods stroots, full lot.

osephX ARKLE,
Ion Attorney, Notary and Real Estate
cut. House* rented and rents collected,
ce No. :J?»17 Jacob street.
pean steamship and draft agent. Passage
Iccts to and from all parts pf Europe. Also
tfu to any point In Europtf. <»>3)

/| [f CLIMBING DP
[I J] Hlgbor and higher

# in puhllc estimation.^y/CJJ are told wo are

doing it
\Zfy77 We are striving to

£dewrre It br
i v*vf III - nUhlncr thA

l&Jjll / BEST MATERIALS
Ifir III m ATOTAim in

/I/ J maiM riciuaw,

/jlfy e. t. xlcott,
.Itf? ku9 1222 Mulct St.

CLOTHING. ETC.

rANAMAKER & BROWN.
J. W. FERRELL. Aaent.

open hit More, comor Mala tina TwantUtu
t», on Monday morning. Sejitomber 2#.
sd down with tnclr Foreign and Domeitlc
ties of Cloth* and Camltnere* /or OentM'
ronU and Hult# (or Fail nud Winter uio.
h /*r excel anything before in quality and
i. Public will ploa»e call aud examine for
nclvi'ft.

INTELLIGENCER
l» A CUAX AKO PUUIUITA.BLC PA«fc


